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the material to either side of the 
trench. The conveyor is able to move 
more spoils than auger spoils delivery 
systems. 
Circle No. 151 on Reader Inquiry Card 

Brochure describes 
Pene-Turf permiability 
A new full-color brochure published 
by Four Star Agricultural Services 
shows how Pene-Turf Soil Treatment 
can improve permeability and aeration 
in the soil. An annual application of 
Pene-Turf can help establish better 
rooting, eliminate isolated wet and dry 
spots and reduce soil erosion prob-
lems. Independent tests show that 
Pene-Turf speeds water percolation 
through any type of soil, thus promot-
ing better drainage. The brochure is 
available free. 
Circle No. 152 on Reader Inquiry Card 

This is the famous Weather-matic valve 
for automatic lawn and turf irrigation sys-
tems. Our brass and glass-filled nylon 

models are engineered and crafted to be 
the standard by which other valves are 

judged. It's the standard of comparison 
because it works, long and hard. We know it will before it 
leaves our factory, for each one (not a "representative 
sample") is pressure tested to be sure. 

It teams up perfectly with Weather-matic sprinkler 
heads, controllers and the Rain-Stat® to make the system 
that can't be beat. 

The integrated Weather-matic system is your trust-
worthy investment in landscape maintenance. Write for 
the name o f the Weather-matic distributer in your area. 

You can't beat the Weather-matic system, because 
it works. 

Weather-matic • Box 18205 • Dallas, Texas 7 5 2 1 8 

Improved steering 
on National mower 
A completely new steering assembly is 
now featured on the 1983 Model 84 
Triplex reel-type mower manufac-
tured bv National Mower Co.. St Paul. 
MN. 

"The new and improved assembly 
will provide easier steering, longer life 
and even less maintenance than previ-

Spoils delivery system 
now available 
A conveyor spoils delivery system is 
now available for use on Ditch Witch 
Model R100 trenchers equipped with 
Perkins engines. The conveyor moves 
spoils from the trench and can deposit 

ous models," said John Kinkead, Na-
tional's director of sales. "In addition 
to a more positive steering response, 
the mower will have a shorter turning 
radius. To round-out the increased 
handling efficiency package, a foot-
operated transport clutch will replace 
the hand lever," Kinkead said. 

National Mower, one of the oldest 
manufacturers of reel type mowers, of-
fers two triplex model mowers with 
cutting widths of 68 and 84 inches; a 
five-gang mower which cuts and 
llVi-foot swath; and its newest model, 
JTS-180. front line mower with a 71 
inch cut. 
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